Kathy Decker
August 20, 1969 - December 7, 2019

Kathy Decker, 50, passed away peacefully December 7, 2019 at Columbia Memorial
Hospital surrounded by her loving family. Kathy was born on August 20, 1969. She
enjoyed watching wrestling, was a huge Sponge bob fan and spending time with her
family.
Kathy is survived by her step parents; Albert J. & Judith G. Kastner. Her brother Skip
Kastner and sister Tiffany Marie Kastner. Also by several nieces, nephews, and cousins.
She was predeceased by her parents; Harry and Alice Decker, her five brothers; Harry G.
Decker, Specialist IV David F. Decker, Martin Decker, James L. Decker, and Peter E.
Decker. Her sister Carolyn Keeler. In addition to her pets; Teddy, Kojo, and Muffin.
Funeral services will be held privately in the springtime in Linlithgo Rural Cemetery.

Cemetery
Linlithgo Cemetery
Linlithgo, NY,

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Kathy <3

Tiffany Kastner - December 13, 2019 at 07:38 PM

“

Al and Judy I am so sorry for your loss. You are all in my thoughts and prayers. Terry

Terry - December 12, 2019 at 07:15 PM

“

I had the honor of knowing this sweet Angel for 30 years. Her smile was as big as
her heart and she never had a bad thought, feeling or word to say to anyone. she
greeted everyone with a hug and a kiss. I have lovingly called her "monkey ears" for
most of that 30 years. I had the special honor of being her "honorary husband" at a
ceremony that we had at Lake George with Alice, Hank, Judy, Al & my mom Irene as
witnesses. Her beautiful diamond engagement ring (a prize we won at the skeeball
arcade) was something she loved. We spent the day dancing and singing on the
Ticonderoga. A memory I will always cherish. It's a shame that the good ones go
first. God must have really needed an Angel by his side. She was the perfect
example of "LOVE" with no strings attached. We should all learn by her example.
Rest in Peace Monkey Ears, say hi to everyone up there for us. We'll dance again
some day.
Judy and Al anything that I can do for you, all you have to do is call.
Love
Ken Brooks

Ken Brooks - December 12, 2019 at 03:56 PM

“

Rest in peace to a girl with so much love and the biggest smile ever. She filled hearts
that will never forget.Spread your angel wings and fly.

Debbie & Ty Vanamburgh - December 11, 2019 at 01:00 PM

“

Our deepest condolence to the kasner family

Ethel and Ron hoyt - December 11, 2019 at 11:36 AM

“

Skip Kastner sent a virtual gift in memory of Kathy Decker

Skip Kastner - December 11, 2019 at 09:48 AM

“

Skip Kastner sent a virtual gift in memory of Kathy Decker

Skip Kastner - December 10, 2019 at 09:12 PM

“

Kathy was the best sister. I still can’t believe your are gone. I miss u so so much

Skip Kastner - December 10, 2019 at 09:08 PM

“

8 files added to the album Kathy <3

Tiffany Kastner - December 10, 2019 at 08:38 PM

“

Kathy i cant believe you're really gone... I come home each day and you're not
here...I miss my taco making buddy! :'( I miss my dishes buddy. ....I just miss you so
much!!! I love you buttercup and i always will.!!! <3

Tiffany Kastner - December 10, 2019 at 08:36 PM

